From : Home New Delhi  
TO : Col DG Misra  
      Military Adviser  
      PMI to UN, New York  
      (FAX No. 0012124909656)


Subject: Awaiting deployment orders in respect of officers nominated for the rotational vacancies in UNMIL.

Reference MHA’s Fax message of even number dated 07th April 2015 on the aforementioned subject.

2. The deployment order in respect of following two police officers nominated against the rotational vacancies of UNMIL is still awaited.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/No.</th>
<th>SAAT No.</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State/Organisation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>Dy SP</td>
<td>Sh Prasanna Balkrishnan Nair</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>Dy SP</td>
<td>Sh Jacob Jarom</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. PMI to UN is therefore, requested to take-up the matter with UNDPKO for issuance of deployment order in respect of above officers at the earliest.

(Raman Kumar)  
Under Secretary (PMA)  
2:33093443  
2: 2397350/2398  
2: uspmca@nic.in

Copy to  
SO (IT), MHA, North Block- With request to upload on MHA website